removed from within and around the circle. When the surface of the undisturbed subsoil had been exposed in this way it was found that instead of one circle there were three, and in addition a number of post holes, the circles and post holes all being filled with the rich black earth and refuse of the village site. As at the first place we had dug, many of the post holes here were also irregularly placed, but some, at about the center of the outer circle, were seen to be definitely arranged in a square. In addition there were numerous other post holes at more or less regular intervals within the trenches, extending through the refuse and into the clay subsoil below.
An outline of the trenches and post holes is shown in Figure 1 To judge from the relatively great number of deer bones {Odocoi-leus virginiarms loukianae), this was the most common food animal.
Other forms represented were: Beaver (Castor canmlensis), raccoon {Procyon lotor), black bear {Euarctos americanus), gray fox (Urocyon cinereoargenfem) , opossum (Didelphis virginiana pigra), skunk {Mephitis mesomelas)^bob cat {Lynx rufus). No dog bones were found.
Fresh-water mussel shells were fairly abundant. The common form was Plectmnerus trapezoides, with some representatives of the genus Lampsilis.
Large numbers of unbroken turtle carapaces were found in the trenches. These were of the small box turtle {Terraptne Carolina Lin.). Others represented by shell fragments were the soft-shelled turtle {Amyda spinifera Le Sueur), the snapping turtle {Chelydra serpentina Lin.), and a slider {Pseudemys sp.)-Very few bird bones were found, due no doubt in part to the fact that being fragile they were not preserved, although birds were probably never a very common article of diet in this region. The only bird bones found were the comparatively large and heavy wing and leg bones of the wild turkey {Meleagms gallapavo.)
The only fish bones found were mandibles of the gar pike (L&pisos-teus osseus Lin.). The absence of other fish bones may almost certainly be attributed to their extremely fragile nature, which makes them, of all animal bones, the least adapted to preservation.
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